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Focus Value: Thankfulness   

Our focus value for this half term is Thankfulness. A habit of gratitude is widely accepted as 

being beneficial for wellbeing, so we will be encouraging children to be grateful and 

appreciative of the world and those around them. Our thankfulness prayer and optional 

reading is attached.  

Spring Dates  

March 

1st Improvement through Peer Review Visit (IPR) 

3rd World Book Day Reading Challenges 

4th Y1 Reports to Parents  

7th Y2 Shabbat Workshop 

11th & 18th YR School Entry Health Assessments  

16th Y2 Badminton Festival 

17th GLP Moderation Meetings  

18th Comic Relief**  

21st YR Visit to Wisley RHS Gardens**  

22nd Y1&2 Visit to Wisley RHS Gardens** 

25th YR Reports to Parents 

27th Year 2 Singing at St John’s Church**   

28th, 29th & 31st: Easter Hat Parades (TBC)** 

30th Easter Pause Day 

 

April 

1st End of Term, 1.45pm  

  

Next INSET:  19th April, 22nd July   

   

* = Parents invited to event 

** = More details to follow  

Mothering Sunday, 27th March  

Parents who have siblings in Year 4 or above 

may remember that pre-covid, Year 2 pupils 

from Farncombe School were always invited 

to St John’s Church on Mothering Sunday. 

James has invited us again this year, to sing 

songs as part of the Sunday service. This is 

always a lovely occasion. If your Year 2 child 

would like to participate in this event, please 

let the school office know by Wednesday 

16th March and they will be invited to special 

rehearsals.  

Thank you.    

Curriculum Intent   

  March is always a busy and enjoyable time in 

school, with charity events, trips, Easter 

celebrations, sport activities and Mothering 

Sunday.  

Our busy schedule for this coming month 

reflects our mission statement which aims 

for our curriculum to inspire children through 

engaging and imaginative activities which are 

tailored to the individual needs of children. 

Reading is a significant driver of 

improvement in Farncombe so everyone looks 

forward to World Book Day next week as a 

celebration of literature.    

School Lunches  

There is now an option for children to bring packed lunches to school, as an alternative to the 

free school lunch provided. 

If you would rather provide a packed lunch for your child, please inform the school office. 

One week’s notice will be required to make a change to lunch arrangements. (Please 

inform the office on or before the Monday prior to the week of change.)   

Any parents providing a lunch will need to ensure it is nut-free and does not contain a fizzy 

drink or any sweets or crisps. Children with a packed lunch will still dine at the same time as 

their classmates, with a ‘packed lunch table’ allocated. Three items would be ideal: a 

sandwich/wrap, a pot of fruit and a third item (yogurt/muffin/breadsticks/biscuit).  

Packed lunches must be provided in a lunchbox with a strap as these will be stored on 

children’s pegs through the school day.  

Please note that this change in policy effectively replaces the current offer of supplements 

for lunch; now a child should either eat the school lunch or a packed lunch.   

School Monitoring and Evaluation  

All good schools arrange regular self-evaluation 

and external visits to analyse classroom practice 

and look for areas of improvement.  

Earlier this month, Farncombe had an annual 

‘Healthcheck’ which included observations of 

teaching and learning.  

Next week, we will have an Improvement through 

Peer Review (IPR) visit in which headteachers 

from other GLP schools will observe learning, look 

at exercise books and consider the details of the 

way Maths is taught here.  

There are also regular visits from governors to 

view and report on specific areas of our school.    

 

 Covid Update 

Parents will be aware of the change in self-isolation requirements which began yesterday. At 

school we will now operate the following measures which are recommended by Surrey County 

Council: 

 Pupils should attend school if they feel well, but remain at home if ill.  

 Increased ventilation and hygiene will continue in all classes. 

 Masks required for school visitors. 

 Those with covid symptoms will be asked to access a PCR test and stay away from 

school for at least 5 days if the result is positive. 

 

Thankfully we have returned from half term with the low numbers of cases we saw just 

before the break. Our year group bubbles have been very effective in preventing class 

outbreaks from spreading through school. These bubbles will continue through most of the 

week, with some mixing beginning with assemblies in our large, airy hall.  
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